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buahel1 r a • 
pr ua ion d natn.ti0ll8 a 
:t dem.onatrati o l ted. Ter·a.K;l.llf!: 
production natrationa oo:mpl• a:vera. la. bUahel ave. 
leaped• for y pr duotion eilOJlatratioii a,en. l tom per aor.. 
OU krad.lu hay d-l'l't.,t,a.t.lcm avere.ging om ton er ••N yul , 1o11i' le 
fer••• taoD9 tS.ona (l••pecle.a) &WI'& a 525 poum• per aon. 
:PiW annual gr&abg erop d..,_t tion o lete4, 133 Oon I 4 Q33 d&,-. • 
!rtn aoil dlA ntatio Chlllonawationa OUT1 with ff4 t teat 
,_,,..,.,_tion r.ru. F.,. oGIIMDI all• dewt:ratio:na oomuoted. 
A!'•l Bu•~ 
OU p bN bear pl.a thi• yea &nd fiw pureb:t gUta of rkabire,. 
OM 4-lt lub girl• aolcl tl,0.00 w.rth of pi Ira re atered lt. n,. .. 
ltl'UOt1o ..-. .. outter at Tork 1d etora leoarbod. pbtit b7 Ani•l 
Buabandry peoialiat. Fiw purebred Ber.for lnall• plaoed w.lued at ti. 725.00 
and ll ~bl"ed beet ftlllLle• ft.lUecl at t3,800e00e .l111iet.d with prieparatiOD 
at 250 a.ore penllll8Jl't pasture tor beet ttle. 
/ Placed 11 UNbrad dairy bulls w.lu d a.t 1,130.00. Ono pur•~ 
bull 1erviH d.emonatft.tion. 61:rbeen pur bred f l a plaood w.lued at 
12,095.00. 1'wel7e lla. ~ duct:i.on dvmonatrations omup1eted, a.wn. 
yield 8.2 ton • avet"a oost 1.37 per tan, totl.:t. a.ores 6~. S.'"JJ. 
rtel'a'A't twe 111 , ooutruoted in oounty. Swan• 1 oropa 'i;hree 
demonatr&tion, total acr•• 39, c ased 53. day zed 222. iw 
winter aing crop dulonatn1dona, tetal t.Ol"e 25, oon &ed. 11,3,dayat 
graae4 m. ,.Jl pel'llllla.t atura demonstrations oond.uot.4 on t.n Uld.t 
te,t ~ natn.ticm tuu am. 111 m*-' of otblr1 •t up tbi• year ............... 
ur ailk preduction oonte • • whol• J:J1lk 1"0ute1 operat 1ll th!, 
oounty, · froa o..,._t1 COJIIJ9.Jl.Y, hal'by.,. .a. l.ncl ti,.. :fra Bor•ii 
Oompany, Olwater • s .o. !here • a total of 3,217,200 pO"Ulda ot 
aUJc -.r from the 1 'ftll ,Jdlk u-t.a in th oounty in 19L!;. 11• 
larp -11"1• t.t.111 wiaLe mUk 1n Jr. HUl. I• 418tribut1on plui.t •,mta• Jc Bill thi1 whloh will baxl41e paat ••cl 115.lk 
her y p u ix w•d dli.117 ans-1. •rlrllw4 
1.ndlT.ldually thN at Clw ter C unty l'n8 y 
at a o 1 ot ,580 .oo. IIUlt pr uot1oa onwat oomu t.d 1n unty 
hi• year .,.naored 'bJ Bank ot York d Oum.ti n. and ol"den k Oompe,ni••• 
A t t 75 .oo 1n .w>M!~ &114 150 1n a1lk naU. a.a pd.a •. 
ort1-three t r• •ntered th1• oonteat a.nd ue ahawing 1. fim int eat. 
!lw abow &110-.m oft•red 11111 pr babl7 be doubled 1n 19la6. 
4 4aS.r:r t olu ....,.. le d reooru tbS.a ,-~ 11 1na~• a pretJ. 
t I 4,303.93 four oalw1 -.ere aholm at I rtanburg Oouutj' 
Pair, t&te Pair, tort Ooun\y DairJ O&lt Club·._ .,.cdal 1n Tor • 
!&nqun •• g1...,n 4•B oalt' alub -bera am. parent•,. and o&lff• _.,. •holm 
n ta.tr ounda in ook lf:111. Ji,e hundred dollara •• oall'btlb\l'be4 
Ro Rlll Board of Trade. J'l.ir a ooiation, Clewr Tn kin• am Daplt11111D,t 
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~ Conservation port, Fonn o. l 
Educational Activities, Soil Conservation 
York County 
lleoember l, l~- ovember ;o. 1945 
l:. · nthly oup coni'erencee a icul"tura.l wor ".ers 
2. 1Co:rrnunity eduoationo.1' eetin s ld within district 
3. thod demonstratioDS (establishing Prnctioes) 
4/ etin sat result demonstrations 
5. County a.gents e.s ist fa.rm planning 
6. Infornational o:1.r.oulaf" letters 
7• Infornatioml news article 
a. Soil oonsarva.tion exhibits 
9• County a nta lll8eting with district porv.isor 











11. Anm1al meetings of 001mty a.~sooiations 
12. County or community meeting held on soil 
conservation d.iatriot or nieation 
))6 no-t l ve Co.Asso. 
Soil Conservation Rei,ort Form fo • 2 - ---------- -----
Extension Domonstratore Esta.blishin5~ Conservation Practices 
York County 
December 1, 1944 ove bor 30, 1945 
Ntttn.bor 
1. Perennial lespedeza (1:lfladow stt>ips £UI field plant s) 5 
2. Kudzu ( 01' strips and field pla..ntings) 3 
3 • Strip cropping 
4. nranent pastures 10 
5. Summar and nter amual oover orops 32 
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r~. _DUry Call Olub Show a'b Fair Orouncte, l~k 11111. ·· 
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Foar,i,,B ~17 calt Club ShQW at ta.S.r OrQUDf!a, Roc)lc BUl 
tn Ootobe~ 181 l~ 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
A<.;RICULTUHE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
SJ"ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA · 
,4 ... ~ ... >• •. ~.,.- .. ... 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLE~E 
OF SOUTH CAROL:INA AND 
UN :TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRI CULTUt-lE COOPERATING 
Roel<: Hill, · S. C. EXTENSION SERVICE 
Jaflu·ary ~2, · 191..J.5 . , .. /...:;:-,,......_ 
. . . ' /111;vOi,;1yC\N6 {;~,J' 
WHRI FARM AND HOME HOUR .·.... . ··, · ~~ ~~-) 
Beginning Monday, January 29, station WRHI, Rook Hill, will ':fwfL· 
feature a regular E'arm and _R~1:L8 , 1?r.oa.dcas. t progr.am each Monday. • . I')~. ~j~ · 
Ttme of broadcast will be from 1.: 15 to l: 30 P .. M. and the : fij.rm . . ~·,.'.) o } · . 
a.nd home agerr.ts oof York, Che.ster and IAncaster counties .w~_ll ~o~<fr, . \ 
have charge of the program. The first Monday of e~~h mon'j:;h the 7} T --. I 
county fa.rm a.gent of York County will ~ve the program, · the , __ 
second Monday the Chester County fa.rm and home agents, the third Monday the 
Lancaster County farm and home agents will have the program. On fifth 
Mondays tho program will be by Clemson Specialists ~nd the above ·a:gents. 
On these programs the form .':-n:r home a.gents ·of' the a~ovo ' coun~·ies will br~ng 
to the farm people timely discussions · of farm and home problems. Our farm 
-people o.re asked to note carefully th·e time ·of' ·thes~ :broaded.sts and which 
a.gents will h~ve charge of them~ Station· W!tHI ho.s bE'lcn vory generous in 
their contribution of ~his ·time to . the E::rlension Service Fa:rrn, Program o.nd 
is , following the CU.StofuJ of most broad6o.stint . stations in th.Us initiating 8. 
fa.rm and home hour. 
' \ ... ... -.... - ··----·~ ....... . 
Those who .will participo.t~ .in the first prq~~ca.st·.at l:15· Monda.y, January "' 
29, will be the district ,. f~rm nnd )1ome ·:&.ge:q.t1:1 ·of· the, Piedmont District 
Nr. L. B. Massey .u.nd MisEi _- Elize.beth Monroe, ·J,fiss ,Winnio ··aollo Holden, Radio 
Extension SpE!cia;I.ist, n.nd ,the fa.rm f,l.nd homo -·~g~nt·s· of· Yor.k. Chester and 
Lc.ncastcr counties. Farm and homo o.gents of these respective counties ask 
tho cooperation of tho farn people in :rm.king this regular Fa.rm and Homo . 
Hour broaden.st a succ.csfi, . 1 _; •• 
COUNTY OUTLOOK ,AND FER']ILIZER 1~TIUG 
'.: ,._, . .. .• ' .. 
=- .' 
Clemson College Extension Servi.co will hold .' the:i.r ~ogulo.r Farm Outlook 
}!looting nt York Court House Monday, Januo.ry 29, at 2:30 P.H. At this 
-mooting tno---rarm and homc ._distri-ct agents 1wi!! ,d'fscuss the farm outlook 
and field crops and livestock goo.ls,nni "·Hr. ·w.- .H., , Cra.von will discuss the ·· 
f ertilizer situo.tion~ Our government is making a special request of fa.rm 
people that certain food and food crops be givon consideration thi_s . yoo.r .. 
to supply food fo~ · our Army. I~ will require: ,much . higher prQdu9tion of 
certain crops than was -expected some months .ago :to roe.ch the desired goals. 
Our farm ;paoplc and ~11 others intorestod aro ~ntj.te~ to .. o.ttond ·this moot-
ing 9-nd _hoo.r the . t~rzn.ou~look, th9 crop _and '..: u-vestock: goals-, .. ~d tlw forti-
lizoz: .. si:buntio~ ·.d-isqussed.. ,,-•. - · 
8,~ a£d~ 
Ellen Atkinson . 
Yours very truly, 
,,. f .... 
County 'li~mo Dom. Agc~t 
Laura Balle Bnrkor 
·.·-Assis_ta.rtt C}C?,unty ·-HC?mc Dem. 'A:gont 
SEE OTHER SIDE 
.e.~~-~ -· 
L • . w •. J:ohn~on, . 
County' Agont ' 
.. - ...... , .. , .• --
:, ., : 
.j . : 
AGRICULTURAL CENSUS ' '· .~ . 
Tho 1945 Agricultural Census is now. being te.kon, You wil bo e.skod for such 
informtion o.s tho kind and o.croage of crops and production of same in 1944, 
about tho a.mount of livestock of o.l kinds o.nd poultry tho.t you hnve a.nd the 
o.nount sold, amount of fced _ rou havo bought, o.bout your fo.rm machinery, and 
about fertilizer used in 1'9fi4, \e.na . th(Fval1;1e_rof. ~;!) ·:H:?P.}lCts sold o.nd con-
sumed in 1944 and other information. Th):,fl government consus is vory im-
portant 0.S it is to give o.'·si:;r't'·of pt.cV.}oW': qf tbe.:f'l._f:l!l•S.:i;t),;lation to help plan 
tho wo.r effort, so o.11 farm popplo arc asked to give information asked as 
neo.rly ns they can. · ·,: . .: w. ·;,; _1·.,.-i.· 
FERTILIZER ' ,· •,·• . : .,;' . ). •,-: . ·,. 
t: I :,: '. J 1 •., . ', ~ • - ; ,.I 
Fa.r:r.t people ore urged to purchase the~t>re_r:t-i1izor and get it ~.r ~~o,fo.rm· ~-. 
oo.rly this sea.son as tho labor . to mix and ho.ndle the fertilizer at tho plants · 
is very limited .a.s, vmJl o.s transportntion to tho distributing points. If 
nost of the fertilizer is ·ordered in tho spring whon noedod, it wil be im-
possible to get it dolivorod in ti:r.10, 
COTTON SEED 
There, should· bo• a' plentiful supply of go~~ ;~c ;~~d:'f~\th~ .CP~?ty 'this . ,/. 
yonr; If you 'do not havo·puro·aoo'd and·wouli: l.:'\.ko,.to·ge_t, smne., . please, .. : 
notify tho' CQ,1.1nty ngent IS office D.nd WO . wil 1)0: ,g.l~d ~O. locn,i;c t~em. f'{?r you·. 
If you hnvo pure so·ed to sel, ploase lot \,ls know tho w.rioty, .pxnoun.t a.rid 
price ~nd how ,long from· br·eoder. High' yields,: ar1;3 imp9rtc.nt bec~use :it i,S . 
expensive to ro.iso coton now a.ni good· sood· w:~U help insure high y.iold~· •. . . . 
. ,
TREAT CATTLE FOR LICE AND GRUBS. . ; . . ' ' ! . ~ ., ... 
' • . I' . 
Ca.tle shoul1 bo treated for lice and grubs_ with a good powder that wil do 
tho job., Two treo.t:qients nro nqcessary at,' f°:q~'<'.lrvals of a.bout two woo ks a.po.rt. 
Catle cannot do w.el.if.they ore inf€ls'ted with lice o.nd grubs o.nd some may 
not survive tho winter, . ~o wil bo ·gl.ad:~t ·o ,hel'.P. :you got 'powder for trea:tmont. 
J .; , • t • I 
i-. 
1.ililKETING 
If you hc.vo o.ny kind of fa.rm nnchinery to sel or excha.ngo~ ·•please . let ·us· . 
know as wo continunly_;-ha.ve-7roqµos:ts o.f . t};is kind • . ,.We . wHl a.lso. be gln.d to 
try c.nd locc.te mo.chini:iry tr4i. you1want i .f you .wiJ,LJ61{us ·1q1ow.' · U y-du have~-
. I , • • • , , • , 1 • t- l 1 ' • ~ 
any brop.ding stock of e.ny· .kil4, to spl, lot us lqiqw.' ~ . ·· .. · ' ~-· r .' 
J, ' ••. • • " •. ': • .J I' ' •• ,. • • 
Wo have sone purcbr~d,qu9r~i~y~ bHi. 90.l ~cs :.:o/~~·~bi/:; ·O;' i~-~l~t·~~tio_rt r~r so.le 
cheap to be usetl fo:r QFeod~-ng pU+p-osQ~., . · • · · · · 
• • I • .i ·,. •, 
INFUTION 
• ·1 . ~. ~. 
The shorto.go of' certo.in food mnterio.ls nnd stn.plo. conunodities wil make the 
Office O:f ·l'.w;icQ ..Ad.n\inistr
1
o.t,1o:n'J, ,j!?b D;, Ii}Or:cn~i±r-':i:ctiJ+ . one in 1945. It wil 
be a seriomr :frio:t~r foi:-'our. pe:Qpiq . if }li.cy: fail to cooperate in price 
control 0:nd o,11~~ ·:!inflt!i:i',or, i!&'.d~·s·~r~"§. . '.it :.·i:.r.he. l.riw. of.,prj.9e yontrO'l .can 
only :bo onfor,c~d if. t~e. ~eciple coopernt.e' ~d. ·;refuse to buy in bio.cik ninrlE<ifs. 
. ~~ .•!..',. .I'! ; . :. , •· . · . . ~ } ., I • . • • ; '~ L •• : 
BLl'I.CK WALNUTS,. 
!; . 't : ... 
·. ~ . ~ ~-· 
If y'ou have· a surplus· b f 11>J.O.Ck .V;f~.ln~ts. ~~  W'GUld like help irt get'ti??,g fia 
oi them, 'C(mto.ct ·home a:gep.'t;s .~bout this~· ~El~' s' not let the nuts ·~:~s~e'. 
; ; !' 
CAT SALE . := ~. t: : ; -
·: •1 ·' 
Cats o.re needed in the training of army 
n surplus cat? The homo agents wil be 
ca ts .. , ·t. , ' " . . ·. · 
.r• ' ·~ ·,\. 
• ,·. -, "'.·: •• ·,·~ .1 
. '
I•.' •• 
.,- . I .·1·; .. : 
doctors a.,nd nuz,se;s~ "po, 'you have . 
gla.d to help you dispose of these 
t ' . "' . ·• \. It '· ~ \. :,.,,,. ', ,., . '(','\(;' . ,.. • I ~_.-·,~.\ 
• 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH· CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNIT l'.!D STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
TO ALL YORK COUNTY FARM PEOPLE: 
.Rock Hill, s~ c. 
February s,. 19~5 · •/ 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of ~he most critica~ of, all the ~ar years. 
It will be, a :yElaf to hit the enerciy and hit him hard from. ~very angle and with 
everything: w~ haye inclugi-ng ~, victory•s· greatest a.ily. 
We are fully aware that farm people will have to face such unusual diffi-
culties as labor, equipment, and transporta.tion sh_ortages. It is because of 
these difficulties that unusual palns and unusual effort are urgently nece·s·sa.ry. 
New ways will have to be found to do all jobs better. 
The period February 5 to February 17 has been set as a time to plan our whole 
1945 food and feed production program· 
1 
;he_ f!z;st. four points of the ~~-po~nt 
program, attached, should get our whole a.ttention~those two weeks. 
Here a.re a. few questions every fa.rm and home owner wi_ll wan.t to answer during 
those two weeks: 
Do vie ha.ve plenty ,of planting· seed of all 1-::inds ••••• do we have equipment 
that needs repair••••• have repa.ir pa.rts been ordered••••• ha.ve our fertiliz er 8 
been ordered••••• shouldn't we fertilizo more heavily this yea.r tho.n ever·befor,) 
...... how much ha.y does the fa.rm need nnd what kind••!•• ha.s a. goQd well-r0unrled 
gc..rdon been pla.nned •••• • . do we need now feod or food storc.ge such a.a g,ro.in 'bins, 
silos, swe.at pqta.to houses, moa.t houses, cello.rs, etc ••••• ·• ca.n wo tra.de la.bar 
a.nd equipmont with our neighbors to get silos fillod a.nd ha.y put up••••• huve 
complete a.rr~ngements boen ma.de for ha.rvesting this yonr8s gra.in crop, ha.y cropj 
a.nd sila.ge crop? 
Complete plans a.nd a.rra.ngements ma.do now ma.y sa.ve va.lunble time a.nd, there-
fore, va.luo.blo food, a.nd feed crops la.tor. The most we ca.n do to produce more 
food c.nd feed in 1945 will not be too much. Fa.rmers ha.vc o.hta.ys risen to every 
occa.sion; the yca.r 1945 should be no exception. Ca.11 upon us for nny a.ssista.nco 
we ca.n be to you und your neighbors. 
~~~ 
Elhm Atkinson, 
Horoo Demons tra. ti on Agent 
~~ t!J_,. Q v_ ~
L~ura. Bolle Ba.rker, 
Assista.nt Co. Homo Dem. Agent 
Yours very truly, 
oC,Ji,g4~v 
L. w. Johnson, 
County Agent. 
04;v Jn. ~fr1-~ / r,,John M. Aye k : 
. Emergency V r Food ' 
Production Assista.nt. '. 
... ... ,, 
": !' ;. . ~: : : : • : 1·-.. 
••• ~ ! ..... 
SOUT~I CO-Q·OI_{ llO 











: .. ~ ~ ·- .... 
. j. ·.· ..• 
Make ·maximum use of ;E:lva-ilable: .lapqr; 1a_nd ~quipment 
on ·the .. farm and in the .comrnunit_y • . _ _ __ 
Arrange now for quality p lanting seed~ 
Arrange now · for ~e~ttliz.or~ f /6~ h~o.-~{ .appl.1.~a'tions. 
• ! • • •j. • . 
Ch e ck farm and home equipment , a'i-1d order P3 rts or 
new equipment now. . .·. 
Grow plenty of high qualit y g razing , h a y , and silage. 
. . ~ . : . . {. 
Produce record small · grain a:nd ,- GO_r~- c rop·. 
Produce adequate gardens, poultry, eggs, meat, and · 
mi'lk for every family and conserve for h ome. µ,s.~. 
• '. • j' .•••• 
Prodl.,l:ce, grade, pack, and -:nara-ke-t _ qual_ity products. 
Take care of the land and forests. 
Control crop and livest.ock diseas.es,, .insects, and 
parasites. • . 
. ... :·· . :'.·: .. 
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CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOP'ERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock Hil, s. c. 
February a, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
TO ALL COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
The year 1945 wil likely be one of the most critical of al the wnr years. 
Our country wil need the undivided and ngressive support of nl its people and 
the efficient use of nl its resources. Your Extension Service needs your 
personal help in'an effort to mnko the best use of ul our agricultural resources 
to the end that South Cnrolinn my m.a.ke this its groatost producing yenr. We 
ho.ve adopted the "SOUTH CAROLINA. 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM" 
with the sl•ga.n, "Food Fights for Freedom,11 n copy of which is a.tnched. In 
adopting such a progrnm, we nro fuly uwn.re that fa.rm people wil ho.veto fuce 
such unusWl difficulties ns labor, equipment, nnd trunsportation shortages. It 
is becnuse these difficulties exist thut the need for unusuo.l effort is urgently 
necessary. Your Extension Service working nlone cnn do something, but not 
enough. }!! ~ your help. 
During the two weeks, February 5 to Februury 17, we are hopeful thnt we can 
stimulate al fa.rm people to plan carefuly in ndvnnce to make tho very best use 
of every fncility nt their oommnnd. Here nre wo.ys you co.n help us: 
You wil be meeting your neighbors nt church, at the store, in the fields, 
and at enighborhood and family gatherings. Urge thorn to use these two weeks to 
make plans for 1945. Do they ho.ve al the planting seed they neod •••D~ do they 
have equipment that needs ropuir •• ; •• have they ordered repair pnrts ~•••v huve 
they ordered their fertilizers••••• do thoy plnn to fertilize this spring~s 
gro.in crop heavily •••• ~ how much hay do they· neod nnd who.t kind ••••• ho.s o. 
garden been planned••••• do they need o. silo, if so, what crops are they pla:n.nint 
to plant to fil. it ••••• how can neighbors trade lo.bor and equipioont to get ho.y 
up, silos filed, buildings repaired••••• a.re there sufficient equipment rnd 
facilities available for storage and conservation of al kinds of food nnd f eod? 
These and other ideas of your own can bo effectively used to make the year 1945 
our greatest wartime effort and wil be our part in shortening this wnr. 
Wo would welcome any ideas you wil have regarding wo.ys to make this 10-
point progrE.I.Jl more effective. RESULTS o.re what we need. 
Elen Atkinson, 
Co. Home Dem. Agent 
Yours very truly, 
';(~ ;~ /~ ~-J/. Ii -fnA.itPrJ 
Laurn Bele Barker L. w.~:0111 
Asst. 1J2~~o ;.;·, ~~ County Agent., 
,hn°M:'Aycock,'1it/rgenc1 Wo.r Food Production Asst~ 
FOOD FIGrlTS forFREE DOJV\=1. 
('>~ eo~ ~ ~ 
t 
\,. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPER A TING 
Dear Milk Producer: 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock Hill, S • C. 
March 21, 1945 
EX"J ENS ION SERVICE 
Mr. J. H. McCorkle, President, Bank of York, is sponsoring a contest 
for this year in York County for all producers selling milk to the Borden 
and Carnation milk plants. He is offering a $100.00 War Bond as first 
prize, a $50.00 War Bond as second pri1e and a $25.00 War Bond as third 
prize. In order to broaden this contest and reward more of the producers 
entering the contest, the Bo.rden Company and the Carnation Company are 
cooperating with Mr. McCorkle by offering prizes of some articles of 
equipment, which they ordinarily carry in stock, up to fifteenth place in 
the contest. These prizes will range in value of $15.00 for fourth placo 
downward to $4.oo for fifteenth place. 
This contest will be conducted and sup&rvised by the County Agent's 
Office and the Dairy Specialists of the Clemson Extension Service and 
based upon the job you do in your feed program, herd management, methods 
used and the average production per cow for the year. 
The people offerin~ these prizes do so in cooperation with the Clemson 
College Extension Service 10-Point Food and Feod Production Program and to 
increase the supply of this product so vitally needed by the armed forces, 
and with the purpose of encouraging farmers to got in the production of 
whole milk as an additiono.1 income to the farm, believing that this industry 
should be encouraged on practically all of- the farms of this county. This 
type of farming is particularly adapted to this section. I hope you will 
show the same interest in the dairy industry in York County as the sponsors 
by entering this contest and doing a good job with your dairy unit this 
year. 
If you wish to enter this contest, pleaso sign the blank bolow and 
return this lotter at once. Those of you who enter the contest will bo 
visited and furnished full and detail instructions of the contest. 
Very truly yours, 
£,Ji~~J(M)V 
L. W. Johnson, 
County Agent. 




CLEMSON I\GRICULTURAL COLLEqE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UN ITED ST ATES DEPARTM I;NT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERfl.TiNG 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
R:Ock Hill, S. C • 
Mlrch 31, 1945 
Doa.r (Filled in with name of club member) 
EXTENSION SERVICE. 
Your project record indica.tes tho.t you will grow out a pig for your 
project. Try to get a pig of good brooding. Thay o.ro very sea.roe this 
yoar. Find a. clean well drained spot whore there is some shn.de if possible 
for your pig and try to keep him on ground where older hogs ha.ve not been. 
If he is on _ground whore older hogs ho.vo been ho might pick up o. lot of 
intostino.l worms. Bo sure to provide him some sha.do beco.use pigs cannot 
sta.nd hot sun vory well. It is vory importo.nt tho.tho hnvo plenty of 
shn.do if he ca.nnot get to a bra.nch . or wntor. It is likely that most of 
you boys will raise your pigs rrninly on table waste and thoy will not get 
enough minerals. Bo sure to raix up one of tho following mincra.1 mixtures, 
or ono o.s noa.r like them o.s you co.n, for your pig: 
10 parts by weight of steamed bona ~eal 
10 po.rts by weight of ground limestone 
2 pa.rts by weight of salt. 
Stea.mod bone noo.1 ----------------------
Ground limestone or o.ir-slo.kod lime----






No.il the trough to tho siqo of tho pen whore ho cannot turn it ovor 
o.nd put a. cover over it and keop so:mo of this mixture in it at o.11 times. 
His bones will not develop ?roll without it. 
If you cn.n. possibly do so, plo.nt a few soybeans nearby or some other 
green food that you co.n cut during the sunnnor o.nd food him. Boys who hnvo 
brood sows should ho.vo o. plot fenced in for them to graze on and use 
proforo.bly Biloxi soy benns for grazing in the summor. 
Sonk an old tow-sack with burned motor oil and tack to the side of 
the pen whcro tho pig co.n run ago.inst it. Be sure to keep lico off of 
your pig this wo.y or he will suffer. 
Be sure to keop n record of the do.to you start with your pig, of his 
approximate weight, o.nd whnt you paid for him. · Keep a. record as nearly 
ns you co.n· of tho a.mount of grain, bought feed, table wnste, g,nrden scraps, 
green food, otc. tho.t you give him. At tho end of the season wo will enter 
this record inn regular record book. You keep it inn note book of your 
own. Be sure o.nd koop this record so you will ho.vo it o.t the ond of tho 
yonr. I hope you ho.vo success nnd make some monoy with your project. 
With kind pcrsono.l regards, ! nm 
Your f~riond 
L.11. 
L~ "v/.1 Jo on, 
Countv A P'on+. -
' 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock Hil, S. C •
:f.hy 14, 1945 
To Al Beter Farm Living Conuniteemen: 
Ex;rENSION SERVICE 
The 7th War Bond Sales Campaign starts on ~y 14 and aga..in al of our 
farm people are being asked to buy as many bonds as they can to help make 
up York County's quota which we understnnd is $1,565,000J which is the 
largest quota that has yet been given us. Our government states that there 
wil be only two bond sales instead of three, therefore, tho quota for this 
sale is much higher. Wo lmow farm peoplo aro entirely too busy with farm· 
work at this timo to hold meetings or do much personal canvnssingJ also that 
there is not much cash from uctuo.l farming operations ut this soason, howovor, 
a largo porcont of our farm people rocoivo incomes from othor sources thnn 
tho farm through members of tho family who may bo in dofonse work or in tho 
Services, Wo fool confident thut al fo.r.i. people uro ma.king u generous 
contribution to tho wnr offort by purcho.sing wnr bonds o.nd wo wish to ask 
that you oncourugo your neighbors to purchase ul of tho bonds they can during 
tho 7th Bond Salos Cunpuign. 
Tho,govornmont is asking thD.t individuals purchase E Bonds, which is tho 
type especialy suited to individuals. We a.re enclosing horowith u doscriptivo 
folder which explains about tho different bonds. It wil bo nost highly a.p-
procin.tod if you wil oxpla.in to your neighbors a.bout tho difforont typo of 
bonds o.nd assist them in uny way in mµ.king their purchase of so.mo. Bonds wil 
boon so.lo at tho usual places, o.nd by tho vn.rious orgo.nizo.tions that have 
sold bonds in tho po.st. Bonds should be croditod to tho quoto. of tho section 
in which -thoy.nro sold. 
Sinco this is u vory large quoto. that our people aro boing asked to raise, 
wo foel that a litle effort on tho part of ovary Botor Farm Living Comniteo-
mo.n wil heip greatly in seling tho quota of bonds roquosted. The industrial 
aroo.s wil no doubt be vory thoroughly co.nvnssod, but lo.ck of time, gp.s und 
personnel wil probo.bly prevent much individunl oa.nvnssing in tho ruro.l districts, 
so any assistance you can rendor thoro wil be groutly o.pprocio.tod by our 
govornnont. The wq.r is not nearly over yet o.nd r:ny not bo for soma time and 
puynont must go on. Tho beter our soldiers aro equipped for batle tho quicker 
the wo.r wil end and tho greater wil be tho reduction in the loss of life. 
Thanking you for your contribution to tho wnr effort und fine ~pirit of 
cooporo.tion in tho po.st, wo are 
Ck~ ~~ 
Obora Byars ' 
County Homo Don. Ai;ont 
Yours very truly, 
~~~ ~&-~ 
"fAurn Bele Bo.rkor 
Assistant County Hone Don. Agent. 




CLEM SOM AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Or SC'JTH CAROLI NA MID 
UNITE!:, STAT E: S OEP/1 RTMEtlT OF 
/\GRICU I.TURE .:OOPERATING 
COOPERATIV E EXTE NS ION VJOP~< 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECON OM ICS 
STATE OF SOU fl-I CAROLINA 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
July 11, 1945 EXTENSION SERVICE 
--~------------Pi-AC-,H /NFO~/Y/AT!OIY 
. --··-- ·-
To York County Farm Leaders: 
For your information we are sending you a list of the peaoh packing sheds 
in York County where peaches will be on sale and a few facts about peaches. 
We trust that you will pass this information on to your neighbors. Beginning 
within the next few days the big harvest time of Elbertas will get started. 
Farm people will bo getting their peaches for canning. The list of peach 
g:-owers in the county is most too largo for nailing but you are familiar with 
those in your com."11Unity and perhaps in other conmrunities. Please inform your 
neighbors where peaches can be purchased. In this way you can be of help as 
a leader in your co.mm.unity • 
Aycock Brothers 








D., C, Wood 
Smith Brothers 
J. M. Ho.rt nos s 
D. D. McCo.rtor 
Clo.rk Black 
Joseph E. Ho.rt 
Hugh Crunpboll 
J. E. }ti.rshall 
E. Loss Willia.ms 
A. W. Lovo · 
Springs Farui 
~ Packing ~s ,!::. ~ County 
McConnollsvillo 
Guthries 
Delphia Community noar Dolphia 
Delphia Cormnunity nonr Delphia 
Delphia Community near Delphia 
Delphia Cormnunity just below Y0 rk 
Tovm of York 
Town of York 
Just above York on highway 
Filbert 
Filbert 
Kings Mountain Highwny 
Kings Mountain Highway above Bothnny 
Cotton Bolt Community 
Botwoen Tirznh o.nd York on highway 
Tirznh 




If you know of othor pea.ch po.eking sheds, plonso rofer those to thom. 
If thoro is any labor in your connnunity who desires to help in poach 
ho.rvosting, please refor them to poach growers or to some of those packing 
sheds for informo.tion. 
Ploasc acquaint tho housewivos in your community vvith tho fact thnt good 
cunning peaches arc avo.ilable to co.n for home use and urge them to do o.ll can-
ning possible this summer. Following is a. rocipo for canning pon.chos with a 
smnll amotmt of sugo.r which will be helpful as sugo.r is very scarce o.t this 
tLTJlC. This rocipo ho.s boon triad in tho Extension kitchen. -
Pool pon.chcs, cut in quurters or ho.lvos, o.nd hoo.t in a thin syrup nndo 
by using 1 cup corn syrup, 2 cups augur, 9 cups wo.tcr. Po.ck in ja.rs, seal 
and process for fifteen minutes in hot wnter ba.th. This will tako cc.re of 
npproxir:iutoly 12 quo.rts of ponchos. 
A medium syrup co.n be ma.do by using l½ cups white syrup and 2 cups boiling 
we.tor. Bring this to a boil and use as a sugar syrup. This recipe is suf-
ficient syrup for throe or four quarts of fruit and o. nunber of individuals 
hnvo found tho.tit is sufficiently swoot. 
In connection with tho cn.n.T1ing program, wo suggest that you urgo your 
neighbors to pl ant o.ddi.tiono.l vegetable crops in order t :1at they r.ny continue 
to can f or hone us eu If any desire infornntion on canning fruits nnd vogo-
t ablo s., suggei, t t o thor.1 th.'l.t they secure o. copy of tho Extension Circular 261 
11 Ca.m1ing Fruit s nnd Vo gct nblcs", which is nvuilo.blo at tho county f arm o.nd 
homo denonstr~tion a.gents' offices. 
/1/' \ j y . ,, ,. u A . <f...A'A..I 
Oborn Byars, 
County Homo Dem. Agent 
Yours vary truly, ~. J/ 'c'_t4t~;,t/ 
L. W. "Johnson, 
County Agent. · 
I 
... 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SO UTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STAT ES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Dcnr 4-H Club Mombor: 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock Hill, s. c. 
July 1811 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Tho week of July 22-28 is sot aside by spocia.l proclnmn.tion of our 
President o.s National Farm Safety Woek. Wo wo.nt to nnko it Nntional 4-H 
Snfoty Wook in a.11 sto.tos of tho Nation. Wo a.ro writing ovory club boy a.nd 
girl to observe this Fa.rm So.foty Wook by nnking snfoty chocks in thoir homos 
a.nd on thoir fa.rms. According to National Sa.foty Council, ~pprox:inn.toly 
17,000 people woro killed nnd 1,500,000 injured o.nd $90,000,000 worth of fa.rm 
property wo.s dostroyod by fire• Most of thoso n.ccidonts could havo boon 
prevented by snfoty moa.suros. 
Ea.ch pa.rticipant should m~ko o. list of 12 or noro accidents or firo 
ho.za.rds found a.nd toll whn.t hn~ personally boon dono to remove thon. Thon 
they should write a. brief story on "How I lil.do My Hom Farm Survoy and How 
I Provont Accidents a.nd Firos.", and send this report to tho county fa.rm or 
horio o. gont by August lat. 
Fivo county winners gots Silvor Sterling r:10dAls for best reports. Bost 
county records oonpcto for 10 stnto winning plo.oos and rocoi vo $25 wnr bonds. 
Sixtoon nationo.l winners got oduoationa.l trips to No.tiona.l Club Congross whoro 
12 no.tional winners roooivo $200 s~holarships. 
Evory 4-H olubstor is urged to no.kc this chock on possible fire ho.znrds 
nnd nocidonts and o.ssist :r:wnbers of their far.rl.ly to avoid such ncoidonts and 
fires, nnd then ca.oh :r.1.0nber will bo doing o. valuo.blo po.rt towards winning the 
wnr through helping reduce loss to tho country by firos nnd ncoidonts by 
conserving livos, labor and w.luo.ble rotoria.ls. 
Wishing you n successful year in your 4-H club work nnd with kind 
pcrsono.l regards, we a.re 
c..f/!K,tcJ /4,';J.(;/ C/ 11- ,v 
Obero. Byo.rs, 
County Homo Dom. Agent 
Yours very truly, 
~.Jt,fb!~~ 
L. w. Johnson, 
County Agont. 
P.s •. Tho big bond so.le drive has boon conploted nnd we want to got a roport 
frora all 4-H clubsters as to tho nunber of bonds thoy have sold. Plea.so: 
report to your club prosidont lllI'.lOdio.toly nll bonds sold by you during this 
drivo, tho no.no nnd address of person to whoo sold and tho a.mount of tho bond. 
Ea.oh 4-H club prosidont will bo roqucstod to sond this report in. If it is 
more convenient .to sond tho report to tho office of tho county fa.rn or hono 
a.gents, do this• 
Tha.nking you for your fino spirit of cooporntion. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Of' SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT Of' 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock li111,s.c. 
·July 27, 1945 EXTENSION SERVICE 
Dear 4-H Club MemberJ 
The York County 4-H Camp will be held ot Camp York, Kings 
Mountain, from August 22-25. Only 100 campera can bo accomodcted 
so please return enclosed c~rd at once if you wish to go. The 
total cost will be $1.00. This w!l!i5e collected as you board the 
truck. 
It will be necessary for you to carry a prepared lunch with 
you. Puck this separate from other food. 
Due to food shortage and to keep down the cost of comp be sure 
you bring the following focds. Check~~ Carofullya- -
12 firm t or.1£1 too s 
12 fresh eggs 
6 medium onions 
1 smell cc.bbage 
1/2 cup lard 
l/4 cup rice 
1/2 lb.shelled buttcrbeons 
1 fryer (Loavo out · only feet and 
neck. Cut up, sclt, put in jar. 
Keep in refrigerator until you 
leovc home. 
What To fake 
6 medium irish potatoes) 
4 medium sweet potatoes)scrubbed 
l oar corn - In the shuck 
8 apples 
4 medium slices ham 
·1/4 cup cornmeal 
1/2 lb. string beans 
l dozen cookies 
1 pint jar jelly,jam or preserves 
1 cup sugar 
l clean :tlDur sac~ or salt sack. 
1 large or 2 srnDll sheets Light blanket, pillow if desired 
Drinking glass or cup Sweater 
Flashlight-labeled-if possible Tooth Brueh 
Soop-towels Tooth Paste 
Comfortable old shoes Electri~ cords to be repaired 
Girls may wea"r9shorts,or slacks. No Pojomas outside cabins-No Halters 
All who go swimming furnish own suI'ts. Life Guards will be provided. · 
A nurse will be at camp,too. All who B.2. ore required to attend all 
meetings t::nd toke port lE_ cem12. acttvitioS:-All quiet, when tcps ~. 
Time end place to meet bus or truck will be announced on cards 
notifying you that you were among the first 100 returning cards. 
Home and Form Agents, District Agent, 
Service, and Locol Leaders will be at 
arranged for you to hove a good tim0. 
if you want to go. 
,t,%. {L/_A~J L.W.~;~---
County Form Agent 
Yours truly, 
Specialist from Extension 
camp. Everything is being 
Be sure to return your cord 
~~ -13"1~ 
Obera Byars 
Co. Home Dem. Agent 
musi:arOO't'1:;ur. r~rrowoo~M"t~ ~rcoun-cy gins Ma aono a: mucn~ cro~-cor JOO 
of ginning on the whole (preparntion) tha.n tho avorago for the gins of tho 
sta.to. That wns n fino record. Let's keep improving. stnndnrdizo our 
variety, keep it puro, nnd hnvo our cotton better proparod for tho nnrk:ct. 
Yours very truly, 
~JI~-~ 
L. W. Johnson, 
County Agent• 
CLEM SON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
O,= SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UI\ITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
J\GRICULTURE COOPERATING 
COOPE P.ATI VE EXTENSION WOP.K 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
Sept. 4, 1945 
To York County Cotton Producers: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
Tho York County Ono-Vnrioty Cotton Improvement Association is organized 
to standardize tho variety grown, keep n good supply of puro soed, grown 
good staple, got good gm proparation and, if dosirod, obta.in froe government 
grading service. The 100 strains of tho varioty selected nro all eligible, 
ar wo may use any of tho 100 Wilt Resistant strnins where noodod. Tho ginnors 
of York County aro cooperating wholohoartedly in a.ssisting tho farmers to 
ca.rry out those aims to help thorn in obtaining n.nd keeping puro seed and in 
doing a. good job of ginning your cotton. 
When you nsk your ginner to tako sa.mplo of your cotton and send it in 
for government grading, rogulations require this yoar tho.t he shall draw o. 
truly roprosontativo so.mplc out of each side of tho bale. This. moo.ns tho.t 
tho so.mplo must be cut from oach sido of tho bo.lo after it is ginned . You 
mny ask for this service or not as you desire. The report ca.rd on sampling 
will givo you tho gra.do o.nd sta.plo of tho cotton, preparation and price. 
Help the ginner do you a good job of ginning by following these sug-
gestions from our Extension gin specialist: 
1. Do not pick cotton groon but pick just as soon ns it is ready 
if possible. 
2. Do not pick your cotton wet or try to gin it wot. 
3. Pick clean without as littlo trash as possible. 
4. Do not mix ba.d cotton with good cotton. 
5. Do not hurry tho ginnor a.nd :mnke him Gin it too fa.st. 
6. Do not nsk tho ginnor to gin it too close. 
Tho ginnor cannot be oxpoctod to do tho best job unless tho nbovo points 
a.re obsorvod. Closo ginning puts too Ill!lny short fibres a.nd specks of scad 
coat in your cotton injures tho sample. 
Tho pcoplo who buy and spin our cotton ask tha.t vm grow a good staplo 
and do not mix vo.rictios. Thoy prefer cotton grown from one good variety, 
not scvornl va.rictios. 
A lot of good socd wore killod by cold tho first plunting this spring 
nnd sood stock should be renewed. Those who wish to purchase seed direct 
from tho brooder for 1946 pla.nting should lot the ginnor or county agent 
know early boforo tho supply is sold out. 
Tho cotton industry faces a critical situation after tho ·war - competition 
of synthetics such a.s rayon nnd nylon. We do not want to entirely loso our 
cotton industry with hundreds of millions of dollars invested in it. Tho 1944 
- -----'- .J...1------'- ---~--- -- -- -•--..&..•-- -~ _,., - .! -- .! - .L.l-- --- - -- ~ .... _ .l'f ol _Of"'\ _,., __ , _ _ 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Rock Hill, s. c. 
October 5, 1~5 
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY 
(Name of parents filled in) 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
There will be a lunchoon on the 18th.of October for the 4-H Dairy 
Calf Club members and their fathers and mothers. This luncheon will 
just precede the Dairy Calf Club Show at the fair grounds and will be 
at the social room of the Coca Cola Plant, Rook Hill, at 12130 P.M. 
The Coca Cola plant is just off of Oakland Avenue on tho Charlotto 
Highwo.y, near Wylie's Store. It can be easily located. 
We are anxious to have each of the dairy calf club members and 
their fathers and mothors present at this luncheon and meoting. Dr. 
Poole, President of Clemson College, Mr. Watkins, Director of tho 
Extension Sorvico, and Mr. Cushman of the Extension Dairy Division, 
will address tho moeting briefly. Tho Rock Hill Board of Trado, tho 
County Fair Association and the Clover Implement Company havo furnished 
funds to givo tho boys the luncheon, tho calf club show, and provide 
somo oquipmont for thom and wo want to show tho appreciation of the 
club mombors by having them a:cd thoir parents prosont at this luncheon. 
All who attend tho luncheon will be o.dmittod to tho fair grounds for 
tho show froo of char go. 
Wo know that you aro busy,but will you not do your vory bost to 
o.ttond this mooting. A ca.rd is enclosed for you to roturn giving 
your roply. Indicate on this card whothor both father and mothor and 
club mombor can nttond, or om-parent and club member, or just the · 
club member. ,If the club mombor is a.way, we would be glad to ho.vo too 
pa.rents nttond. Ploa.se indicate on this card whothor you oa.n attend 
the luncheon and mooting and the showing of tho boys' cal voa at the 
fair grounds, which will bo held about 2:00 P.M. 
We expect to havo a goodly numbor of fine o.ninala at the show n.nd 
judging will be Parish show style, so that overy boy who brings his calf 
will receive a premium. Ploaso mail the onclosed oa.rd back to us not 
lator than Wednosda.y, October 10, indicating which of you will attond, 
so that lunchoon can bo arrn.nged for all. We will bo expeoting your 
ca.rd. If it is impossible for you to a.ttena, iian" lne ca.rd ba.ck""'iinyway 
lnc!rcatiiig ms. - - - - - - -
With kind porsono.l regards, I aI:l 
Yours very truly, 



















~uil'1•• are often reoeiffd traa tarura and hOIDI ge.rcmera a, to ju.at 
how oompoat or aJD,thetl amu'e -.y be mcle and. ,mat -.teriala to use. Si.mt• 
the ~ld.:ng of oomp at i• om ll8&n8 ot utllh1ng the J11Lterial• around a. .pJ.ao• 
that might otherw1•• to w.-ate lt 11 ... u ~ mw a ocapo,t pile a:va.ilable 
to.,_.,. •teria.11 tw pl.Ant toocl thl.t would othem.ae loat. . . 
mate~:lals i'u,niah the oa.rbohydrate ·lood tor ba.oter1a. By supplyi»g ' the nitrogen 
aa sulphate of a:mom•, phoephoru1 a, aoid phoaph&te, and neutralizing the 
aoid1 with 11.meatone, baoter1al deoay oa.n be 1-""ned to oonaruat about om• 
fourth to on11-third ot the usual t1118 • 
Thi pre,.rtiona 0£ the•• tel'i&l1 an appro:id-.tely 45 Pound• of ..,_ 
JDOn.11111 IUlpba •• 40 poual1 of U.meartone, and 15 pounda or 16 per oeub .aoicl 
puaphate. ltri.t adherenoe to thee• pfflOt'bioDS ia no't naoeaeary. !he 
only caution 1a not to uee more than twio •• :uoh limeatont n. sulphate ot 
Jn preP.'ring suoh oompeat ,paok enm a 1a,wr of litter a.bout one t"oot 
deep, apr~e heanl;y with the fertiliser ~, using aii leaet 50 potm.ela 
per ton or dry littn, and aeatter a fflW sho-vela tu.ll or nu.re to inocula.te 
with the deoa;y baotei-1&. If poaaible, wet doa, with •ter. Plaoe on thia 
layer othet' layers ot :terS,.1 e1milarly treated until the pile fa about 
ab teet bi • On top of the pile place one or two inches ot soil to ni t 
down the pile. l.eep the eid•s o~ the pile atra1t, with the o•nter ot the 
pile lefflU" than the edge•. Under awrage ta.ra oonditlona •ter ts wetting 
down the laye:r"a ot materJ.al i.a not oon-wniently at hand. Por thi• r•1on. 
the pUe ahould not be built any higher than -.n be 119t 'bhrough w a nona1 
l'&1Jlfall. Ol"&in, atraw. and toren lee.we treated in th.1• m.nna 1hould be 
aut"tlointly d•oa,-4 te put on &ld• in three mon:bha, 
L. • John.9on, County Agent. 
